Acoustic transects by vessel Fig. S1 . Acoustic transects (n = 6) collected between 2010 and 2014 along the transit between New Zealand and the Southern Ocean by fishing vessel Janas.
Acoustic transects split into three latitudinal regions to assist descriptive analysis.
Regions were split to remove bottom depth effects on acoustic backscatter east and southeast of New Zealand, and overcome data limitation in the southernmost end of the area of study.
Fig. S5. Transects split into three latitudinal regions for spatial and temporal analysis: Northern region (dark yellow); Central region (red); Southern region (green).
Acoustic transect exemplifying the north-south decrease in acoustic backscatter. Table S1 ) by vessel: Janas (orange), San Aotea II (green), San Aspiring (blue) and Tangaroa (black). Whiskers represent two times the standard error of the mean, and the red line transects mean sa (Epipelagic = 2.5 and mesopelagic = 10.1 m 2 km -2 ).
Bootstrapping statistical tests . Cubic splines smoothers fitted (CSS) to spring day vertical distribution (at 10 m resolution) of mean volume backscattering strength (Sv in dB) along the 38 kHz transects in the Central region. The grouping of the transects followed a subjective assessment of the shape of the CSS fitted to the backscatter profile. . Cubic splines smoothers fitted (CSS) to spring night vertical distribution of mean volume backscattering strength (Sv in dB) (at 10 m resolution) along the 38 kHz transects in the Central region. The grouping of the transects followed a subjective assessment of the shape of the CSS fitted to the backscatter profile. Fig. S13 . Cubic splines smoothers (CSS) fitted to summer day vertical distribution of mean volume backscattering strength (Sv in dB) (at 10 m resolution) along the 38 kHz transects in the Central region. The grouping of the transects followed a subjective assessment of the shape of the CSS fitted to the backscatter profile. Boosted regression trees Fig. S15 . Relationship between the cubic-transformed mean sa and temperature (cars_t_meso, from regional hydrographic climatologies using the CSIRO Atlas of Regional Seas (CARS)) fitted by the boosted regression trees in the mesopelagic zone. Grey lines represent 95% confidence intervals. Focal_rac_vect_brt = residual autocorrelation covariate used in BRT for accounting for spatial autocorrelation. Table S1 . Summary of the final set of transects analysed, including frequency used for its collection, the total number of bins (size = 1 km), date of start and end of data collection, mean acoustic backscatter (sa), standard deviation (std. dev.), mean sa in the epi and mesopelagic zones, and total sa in m 2 km -2 (as the sum of all the bins vertically summed sa), per transect. Vessels name key: JAN -Janas, SAO -San Aotea II, SAS -San Aspiring, and TAN -Tangaroa. The start and end location of the acoustic transect is also indicated in the transect name: NZ -New Zealand, and SO -Southern Ocean. Table S2 . Summary of 38 kHz transects by region and season of data collection available, number of transects, mean acoustic backscatter (sa in m 2 km -2 ) and its standard deviation, and average number of bins (~ 1 km) as guide for transects' average section lengths within each latitudinal region. Table S3 . Summary of mean acoustic backscatter (sa) in m 2 km -2 by transect sections within the Central region, detailed by pelagic zone, epi-and mesopelagic zones, and time of day (day/night). Epipelagic zone (< 200 m), mesopelagic zone (> 200 m); and day and night defined according to the civil twilight (day commences before the sunrise and finishes after the sunset, when the solar depression angle = 6º). 
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